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The Dayton Playhouse 
122-7000 
1728 East Third Street 
Tryout s for the Dayton Repretory Theatre production of Trojan Women, 
a Greek tragedy by Euripides, will be held Monday , December 2 and 
Wednesd~, December 4 at the Playhouse. 
The theme of t his great tragedy is identical with its tragic situation 
the devestat i on of war. Though most of the play insists on the sufferings 
of the Troj an women, it was written by a Greek pla~Nright and performed 
before Greek audience involved in a terrible war. 
The drama depicts t he dehumanizing effects of war for those who 
perpetuate it, and for those who are victimized by it. 
Characters: 
- Hecuba 
- Poseiden 
- ,- Athena 
- Cassandra 
- Andromache 
- Helen 
- Menelaus 
- Talthybius 
- Chorus 
- two soldiers 
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